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Letter dated 17 October 1972 from the Permanent Representative of -.- 
the Syrian Arab Republic to the United Dlations nddresscd to the 

Secretary-General -- 

on instructions from my Government, I have the honour to draw your attention 
to the following: : 

On Sunday, 15 October 1972, at 3.30 p.m. Damascus local time, an Israeli air 
squadron coming from the coast entered Syrian nir space and attacked an area 
one kilometre east of the town of’ l!issiaf. 

Tile Security Council has repeatedly condemned the acts of agzression 
perpetrated by Israel and has stated that it is prepared to ceIlsure any recurrence 
of such incidents. However, the latest meetinq, held on 10 Septc-imbcr, was Jwevellted 
by the veto of a permanent member of the Council from adopting any resolution along 
those lines. 

1 rrould draV your attention to the official Israeli statements concerning the 
attack of 15 October 1972: 

(J.) The Israeli military nuthoritics state cl~~xr.Ly that these ra.j.ds ;lrc! 110-L, 
ill yetali:-tt.ion for any zpccif’ic act, but u.rC tllo first move in carrying out 
a :;terner policy towards the wemy. 
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war-making capacity; such manoeuvres would, according to this officer) not 
perhaps provide a solution to. the problem but would_~~llit:tle.~it-down to 
manageable proport ions, 

The Syrian Government registers a strong protest qainst this new act of 
aggression on its territory by Israel and condemns this barbarous and cowardly 
attack \,!hich can not find justification in ii.ny provocation. The bombing of 
innocent persons among the civilian population is posing; a grave threat to peace and 
security in the Middle East, 

T?le statements reported above, whether made by the Prime 14inister or by 
Israeli officials, constitute defiance of the Charter of the United Yations and of 
the General Assembly and Security Council resolutions, 

Ky Government draws yo’lr attention to the gravity of this situation, which 
shows clearly that it is Israelis deliberate policy to resort to force, violence, 
terrorism and officially organized war against a State Member of the United Rations. 

My Government demands that such a policy be condemned by the international 
community and the civilized world, 

I should be qrateful if you would circulate the text of this letter as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Iiaissam KELANI 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 
of the Syrian Arab Republic 

to t,he llnited Mations 


